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lv n sincl" npplicMiion oi
t;iiiKr I'.i.M'i;
(his lT". U, impartii :i niilnrul color, m
inst'.iiiiaiiooiiHly. Sol.l liy liriiri',i:iM, m
p
'iont hv c:in"NOn iwe.iptof $1.
OiTico, 44 Murray St., Now Yoik.

Ainerieau craft., luu nl Iosm, in an
ocean raco fortlie lireiitoni Keel Challenge Cup. The distance covered was
X miles.

l

The New York Stale lippuUicnn
Convention lias selected Ira Davenport, of Steuben County, as their

Southeast corner of
a á

10,00

prk, 14

rer

week.

Ycpus Hut

mucb-nwglect- ed

MRS. M, ADAMS. I'rupriutress.

bui

a

Atrkiaon, Topeka & Sao

R U

i

s

YOUNG-

-

MEN

Passes throeh the territory from nnrtbeaa
11 y
to south went
consultin the limp the
reader w I if see that at a fn, utnlud l.aJunia,
In Uoloradis me New Mexico extension I aves
the main line, turns southweat thnuivh Trinidad and enteii tho territory thmuirh liatón
a
pass, ine HTtveier nere neins tnemoBi
Journey on tbe continent. As he Is car.
ried hy powerful enirmeb on a
rock bailan ted track up Hie te p anient ol tho
Katon mountains, with theii chin inmir scenery, be catches trequunt trlinipdi s ol the Span
1B peeks tar to tho mirth, irlittcrini,-- in the
monilng sun and prcHcntmir thn irrnmlenl
speoUu'Te In the whole Know y ntniro. Whcr.
half an bour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emeritce
on the southern slope of tho Katon mountains and In sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of tbe mountain dos tho city of
Katon, whoe extensiva and valuable coat
fields make It one of the busiest places In the
territory. From Katon to I .as Veins the rou'o
lies along the base of the mountains, tint bo
right are the snowy peaks In l ull view while
on the east lie the grassy plains, tho
iiuer-esttu-

Who may tie auffeiinir from tbe effects of
youthful follies or iudiecrutiona will ilo well
toavail themselves of this, the irreatest boon
ever laid at the altar of nuffurlnir huma.iitv.
nr. aiíiier win fruarantee lo forfeit a.'inu lor
every case of seminal weakness cr private
uim-ini any ama ana Character Which v
undertakes to and fails to cure.

MEN

MIDDLE-AGE- D

steel-mileil-

There are many at the aire of .10 to flo who
are troubled with too frequer.t evacuations of
me manner, oiten accompanied ny a sntrh
sin art line or tiuruinif sensation, and a weaken
lntr ot the system in a manner the vatient can
not account for. On examining tho urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often lie fouh
and sometimes small particles of albumtu
OKKAT OATTLR RANOK OF TUB SOUTH WKHT,
win appear, or the color will be or a thin,
stretch away hundreds of miles liuo
milklsb hue, attain cbanpinir to a dark aW which
tho lndlnn Territory. The train reaches I, Hi
torpid appearance. There are many men wb
dinner.
die of this dilliculty, iirnoranl. of tbe cause, Vegas In timo for LAS
VIOAS.
which is tho second staire of seminal weak'
enterprlHlnir
population of nearly
an
with
neas. Dr. V . will irnarantee a nerfect cure 'n
chlelly
is one of the prinei
lu.ntlo,
Americans,
anil a healthy restoration ol in
all cases,
pal cities of the territory. Here aro loeatisl
genito-urinar- y
or trans.
healing
wonderful
fountains, the l.as
those
coiiHii nation rree. iDoroiiirn exannnaiit
Vegas hot springs.
Nearly all the way from
and advice $5.
the railroad has followed Ih.i
See tbe Doctor's additional advertisement Kansas City Old
B.mta Ke Trail., " and now
routeof the
n
In the Denver Daily News and
lies through a country which, asido fiom the
beauty of d natural scenery bears on every
All communications snouta tie aauressed
baxd the impress oí the old Bpaulah civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the utill more
WAONEU & CO.
ancient and more interesting Pueblo nml AlfcUramro contrasta present themtec stock
338 Larimer Street.
Address Box 2MI, Den
selves everywhere with the new engrafting ot
ver, Ckilo.
American life and energy. In one short hour
Cut this out and take along.
tho traveler passes from the city of Las Vey-awith her fashionable
1

I

I

&

GO.

We Offer no doIoct for derottaa? an mtch
liroe and aueultva lo tal.
cknsa of diMvae., bt l ivi irur tbát no oondl- mm or nunaaiity l. tot wretched in uieiit
the eympaukr and beat aervoee of ta. pro- itraicm to wuca we betona'. as
are lanocent sufferers, . and that the
physician who devotee binsalfto rellevunr
iae anuctca and s.vln tbom from wonw than
death, is no lent a philanthropist and-benefactor to hla ra?e than the surveon or ph,
by
who
close application excels in any
otner tiranco of his prorrsalon. And, fortu
naU-lfor bntnanity. the dav lit dawn tor when
mo laiao pniiRntnropT that condemned tb
victims of folly or crlmo. like thn lom-run
der the Jewish law, to dleuiioared for, bar
7oaBtm awnjr.

Tool Table,

Billiards,

m-r-

biaM4ntvaa"

fienesta lias again proved lier fast
Hailing qualities by de.l'enlinji the

Tuk Kansas City Star comes o us
this week in a new diess. The change
was made on Monday, when
he
pnper was turned out by a new double Webb perfecting press. The Star
in the best evening
paper in the
West, and its miccohs is well merited.

T

I.oaaol nppclilr. Hónrela coatlve, 1'uin In
he bead, with n rinll avnntlon In tho
hark pnrt, I'nin under the ahoulilrr-blad- e,
with
tullnca. after entine,
to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low spirit, with
havlPK nrslrcled aomo duty,
a fee'innof
Wrarini-aa- ,
ll77inra, Fluttering at tho
llenrt, lol before tho eyca, Hendarhe
over the rtelit eye, llcatleaan", with
fll ful dream. H iithlv colored I riuc, nod

.

TllK xtauncli

WAGNER

y

CONSTIPATION.

Aftkr

BtMt3.00per day, $9.C0nd

DR.

USE.

IN

25 YEARS

5

FOR TUK BrBCtAUSTS.

DRUGGISTS.

T IJTT

EDITOR ANO PUBLISHER.

NECESSITY PARK HOUSE!

THE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1H72.
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PIBLUHED

GOOD ALL & OZANNE,

ST

Tribune-He-publica-

PP WER
uu

KJ

K

Líis Vegas,
ruiu.isiiEii

Corner of Sixth and Donglas Av.

I)R.

M.

ALL

IN

FIHST-CLAK- S

iiv

ITS

APPOINTMENTS.

PIERCE & HARDY,
sr u.uirrriN rui

DR. SPHSTJSTEY

E:

ÍW

One year
it hy priu tun
'I IK Stoi K ( unwut in
mi'ii, nml in llir (inly papi r pnlilislii'd in t'nlo- I
A
Mi'.v
w
izmiR n v u n
Ni
ii'o,
mi
nulo,
nominee
for Governor.
General
In the i iinirc eiillli" IMU resi.s. II it
tc
imlHpiMiHaliliJames 15. Carr and Levi J'. Morton exi'liiAivi'lv
un une m elvle anil u::iltiT,
n
hiimii, iiimI Iihk a
were his strongest opponents, and l he raílii'in
Inr in Ihi' (lull (it
i
ioin
iteVI'lll.)- Kit S llll
General Carr received the nomina H'lllCK tillDtt pnper.
mnl it:; enlire pimes ol
wo colli inn
iH
tion for Lieutenant-Governo- r
a reiiiiiriialiie reatii.e, sucli
by ac
liranils lieintf iiiscit. it y enttl'- owners In
clamation. Mr. Davenport is
recovery
of eatnyeil Hl'Hik which
the
wilh the liirms if wilitei lini'ili er Hiilith;
years of age, and has served two terms ilrllt
and this explains why lh stuck tilín mi cir
ol tho Union
in the State Senate, representing owliitPH fo Imvely ni
where e lliu on the ni' V U a IVnliire.
Steuben County in 1S75 and again in
wm-ThepultliHlp-rsouixiwkii have
lllteil un eMimni.ilhe'H ro ins ut f.us Vi'pi" a ii
1879.
was Chairman of the Com Oiitleineni'
II nli p i: iter", an l fill FLickmen
invm il cnil bine uncu s In
mitteeon Commerce and Navigation are rnnliirly
at all hour, Arpintroinentu are liciiijr
during both terms. He is said to have oonHumnuiti'il for the eatKhli. hinent ;if bni'ich
New Mexico.
devoted much time to study nml nllices in eveiy linvi in
Wl.l. M A UK i. L 1,'M'OlíTíi K.VCH VyKlK,
i

I

I

l

l

Mrs. M. A.

HORNBURG-ER-

Proprietress.

i

-

Im-jr-

i

t'lil-U-

I

o

I

lie

travel, and is highly polished.

th hj

1!

ami

'l'ek'í-'i'ap-

UCKSCmAila

THE

This ñno hotel has been refurnished and refitted as a first-clap- s
Furnished rooms, with or without board will be rented on rea
sonable terms.

JOEMj MERJV, l9voprlclor9
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

Ourresi-otidenee-

PONDER,

11

RFrtORT,

her elegant hotels, street railways, gns It
streets, water works and other evluenees of
modern progreSH,into the fastnesses of Ulorletil
mountain, and in lull view of the ruins of the
old Feoos church, built upon the foundation
of an Axtec temple, and the traditional birthof thn
place of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's ride by rail
raits to cure.
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tho old
MIDDLE-AGESpanish city of f anta Fe. Sautu Ko is the
MEN
most Interesting city in the Tinted
oldest
There are many at the aiie of thirty to sixty States. and From
Santa Vo the railroad
who are troubled with too frequent evacúa
down tho valley of tho Kin tirando ton
tlons of the bladder, acenmpan ed by a slight runs
with the Atlitutio
nt
Alliuuueniue
lunctlon
burning sensation which the patient cannot
I'licifle railroad, and at Deining wil h thu
account lor. un examining me urinary ue and
Southern l'liclllo from Sun Francisco, passing
Dosits a ropy sediment will often be tour.d
way the prosperous city of Socorro and
and sometimes small particles of albuman will on the
wonderful Lake Valley and Percha niiu
appear, or the color will t o of a thin whitish the
finally reaching Deming, from
hue, again changing to aoarK torpid appear- lngdietiic!.,
miles
Silver City is only forty-liv- e
ance There are many men who die of this whlehpolnt
be reached over the S. C. I. &
tnHy
and
distant
dilliculty, ignorant of the cause, Wbich is the
U. H. The recent discoveries of chlorides
second stage or teminai weakness. Jjr. a. K.
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
will guaren tee s perfect cure in such cases. anything
Rocky mountains In richness.
and a healthy restoration ol the gent to uuery Shipmentsinoftho
the ore have been made to 1'ueb
organs.
high
as 4i per cent pure silvor.
that run as
Ollice Honrs 10 to 4 anc- 8 to . Sunday. lo For
further information address
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultations free
W. F. WRITE,
1 horougb examination and sdvice $5.
General Passenger nd Ticket Agent. A. T.
DK. SI'INNKY & CO.,
Call or address
Kansas
Toneka.
K.
It..
F.
S.
No. 11 Kearny Street Ban f rancisco
-

lilVK S TOCK NEWS
In order to make
the Hot
every
portion of tho West a specialty.
Springs as attractive as possible, tin Krom
Atchison, Topeka & Santa J'c Con
XI.
pany intend, after they have rebuilt
the Montezuma, to lay out some lint Pljmta, Gas and Steam Filler,
drives and bridle paths through the
mountains. They also intend build
Cars run rogularly from Old to New Towu every thirteen, minutes, and from
All Wurk (liiinnntri'd to Give
s
ing a
wagon road througl
7
a. in. to !) p. m.
o'clock
Si l is 'net it'll.
Tweuty-liy- o
tickets cttn bo procurod tor $1 at tho Company's office, Twelfth
the Pecos country at their own ex
n
sum;.
street.
wiU
great
be a
boon lo
líense. This
the residents of that delightful coun
try. Although a daily mail to Seven
Kivcra has not yet been established,
from the assurances we have from Practical
Tailor and

J.

BCALTn AND TLEASUnB

Kearney street,
Treats all chronic and special diseases.
Y ung men who may be suffering from the
effects of youlliful t'ulliwB will do well to avail
themselves ot this, tho greatest boon ever laia
at tbe alter ot Buffering humanity. Dr ?pin-n- v
will guaraní e to forfeit two for every
case of Seminal Weakness of private disease
of any charecter which he uudertukes and
No.

,

STREET RAILROAD CO. MYER FRIEDMAN
WOOL DEALERS AND

& BRO.
GROCERS,

WHOLESALE

liist-clas-

ridge st.

south

FRANK LE DUC

Washington it is
almost
be
will
that
it
certainty
necessity
The
of
established.
a good road will then bo felt, as the

Mk

increasing travel to the Peeos deSatisfaction Guaranteed.
mands better stage accommodations
West Bridge Street.
than those furnished by the
N. N
in use at the present time. A LAS
stage coach will in all probability
carry the mail, and travelers can ride
with some degree of comfort.
The
UK ALE II IN
Santa Fo Company noyerdo anything
by halves.

O. H.

l

Edward

L.

COKE CO.,

DRV GOODS

ÜA

PÜM

CO

(WATEB WOEKS)

is in Kansas

AND DISTILLERS'

THEE

BILIJAllD

WHISKIES,

AGENTS-CALIFORNI-

Our whlsklea are purchased Irora the dlntlllery In Kentucky, end placed In tho United 8tate
bonded warehouses, lrom whore they are withdraw when atred, and our put rem 8 wl.l
find our prices at all times reasonable end as low as good irnods cuu be sold.
NEW MEXICO.
(MarweUebulldiuir. next to postofflce.)
LAS VEGAS,

ROGERS- BROTHERS,
CARRIAGE

AND "WAGON

PAIRING NEATLY DONE-

RE-

NO. 9 BRIDGE STREET.

PARLOR

ALO

sJa. LIQUORS AND CIGARS

NEW MEXICO.

VEGAS,

3L.AS

HILL,

JOHJST W.

AFIrst-ClassStock-

Barter

RYE

Subulies Water from a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the

GROCERIES,

Flour,
Pelts,

AND

BOURBON

Practical Horseshoers.

OF LAS VEGAS.

' Rio Gallinas," taken seven miles above the city and conducted by
Gity, where
Gravity
System. For rates, etc., apply to
he has been interviewed by a Journal
TAÜ31AS 11. MATH K U, Superlntenrtent.
reporter, to whom he delivered himself
VlmrtQ
Ilwifo IOJtVfU.-I- j Jlitl'1)
li'itt.' riiktn
OFFICE : Conner Bndge and Twelfth Streets.
in the following language:
VUHIj
"The mountains in which the Apachofv
Wool, Hides.
are secreted, in the southwestern part ot
Etc.
tho Torritory, have been so surrounded
by troops that tuero is no chanco for the
AND
Indians to escapo. Geuoral Miles lias PUERTO DE LUNA,X.M.
sent down to this part of tho country
Hot, Cold and Shower
thirteen troops of cavalry and live com
panies of infantry, making eighteen
troops of regulars, besides live comFine
v syi'h"J
f I
'
r mJ9
panies oí cavalry of the militia. All are
mmMU K ..mil'
.J.fm
down in tho southwestern part of the
-- AT' n IV'
Torritory, in tho vicinity of tho lilack
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Shop.
Range and Mogollón Mountains. Afloi Pcnv's Parlor
W. DFJILINÜ & CO ,
distributing the troops General Miles
'.Inly flrnt chiBS liailiers einplnyeil in Ihis
riimaniecil. linilx
went up to Donvor, anil will probably i
Opposite Tur Gaíkttr Office.
Ul'e' l.neiir tiAK'I'I'K olliee, old lortti.
arrive in Leavenworth tomorrow morn
TO"NY CAJA.L, Froprietor.
nig. Ho statod to the Governor that In
was determined the Apaches would
A. r. it S , h II MK lAlil4t..
not bo allowed to continuo their raids,
liiiilroad 7'iinc,
if. it took the entiro force of the army to
Arrive.
IX'imrl.
rutins.
prevent them trom carrying on their
p. in
I'aeilic Kxp.
I iJ i .
7:fn p. iu
Meat Market,
r
bloody work. Several changes were
ti
il it. in
n. in (i mi) mas KxpreHd
In a in. New York KxpreSf
7:
a.
in
i:ii
necessary to bo made among the troops.
'J:.'m p in
p. in AllMllUe Kxpreaa
8. E. Car. Haza
A garrison was ordered away from
III I SJ'li I (1H liliASCII.
rr ItTii!
Santa Fo, and other changes were
rr. Hot Nrniri.
jl.rnvr I. an Vrtii.
raudo."
Traill No. HI
'.Klfia. m
,'.i:lilii. in
Train No. '.'e:!
p. m,
niip. in
"How are polities in New Mexico?''
:.r.r (. .ii
'(."i
7
No.
".II p. in.
Train
"Mr. Lane, of Uiifl'iilo, appointed by
p. in
Sun. Kx i'T
'I :nn p. m
Arr, I. in Vrua
I. ra ve HulSru.
President Clovehind Secretary of the H:iTi
'I ruin No. 'Ml
a, in
H:"na. in,
i
Torritory, arrived yesterday. 'Ibis is
p. in
Train No. "el
i. ni,
Ñu, '.'mi
)'.::: p. m,
il:nri p. in
Tntiii
mado.
tho latest appointmeut
Mr.
10
Sim. K. '.iih
n:lna in..
in,
Lano takes tho placo of exSc.cretary
Sundiij' oiny.
TrnliiM run on Mountain time, M npnnlea
Losch. Our election for legislators ami
thnn Ji Terxiin City time, and inltinles
county ollicers does not take placo until slower
fiiBier than local time. 1'nrhe.i uoinir ensi will
DEALER IN
tiii'l trinilik-linave
piirchasinir tlif nli
time
a year from this fall, so wo will hayo n
tickets. linli'H us low :ih Iroin Kiuhih I lly.
very quiet timo politically this year.
J K. Mt)0.(i:,
Aiccüt i nn Veiun, N, M
Governor Ross lias boon in ollice since
CHAS. I1VKU, Supt.
Juno 15, and has given excellent satis
Pofltollleo open daily, oxeepl Sunilnye. from
faction. Ho has pleased all partios."
in. till p. in. KeiMHtry honra from a.
4 p. iu.
open sutelHYH lor cue hour
"What is now iu tho cattle business?" in, to nrilvitl
of mm in
liter
"Several large cattle ranches have
(J AX PAHK MII.Il'AKY
boon sold latoly. One largo ranch has M OK
AUMJ1Y
Moru-nMi.iwl
Park f:nnlr íninlv II
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.
County
iu
Lincoln
by
sold
boon
Sherry fur taialoKue.

Barti.ett

KENTUCKY,

"WINES AND BRANDIES.

S. HART, Superintendent.

MOORE

IN

DEALERS

LAS VEGAS, N. M,

vr.

buck-boar- d

Adjutant-Genera-

THE LAS VEGAS

Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat
inga and 1'antaloonings.

A

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

lerchant,

Commission

r

' gvf

4.ri

H:l--

:

i

And Dealer In

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

Í

MM

Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

--

:

li

::.Ti

l

S:-'-

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

"i

n

J. C. ADLON & SOW, Props.

i

Manufacture

C

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

STEAM

KMILUUI

MACHINERY

H

FURNISHING GOODS.

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Mado on
Short Notice.

T1XEPHONE

CONN H jTlOH

NI.MIIKII

diMhmii

rixriLLro.

rHALLY

D"tl

The Trophrry VUcrei by
llappr TensilaaUe.
Reaches

Graat

Nkooo, 111., Sept. 23. A reunion of
lliu veterans of Goncr&l (Jnrnt a old reg
Illmoin Volun
inmut, tho Twenty-fir- st
hero last nijjht with a priteers,
mary session, at which Colonel Fred
Grant was present and was accorded a
Very hearty reception. In response to
piiuonts for ft Hpwcli, the Colonel said:
I do not intend to make you a speech,
for I have not been . trained a ft public
1
have here a document I
talker.
read to you. It is the last
to
like
would
linw written by my father upon matters
pertaining to the war, and has never
before been made public. As ho on
tereil into the war with you for his first
companions, and as he always spoke
of your regiment with affectionate
it is til ting that vou should be
the first to here his parting words. This
is what he wrote, the pages I hold here:
fuel that wo are on the eye of a now
eru, where there is to be great harmony
hetweeu the Federals andiConfoderates.
I cannot stay to bo a dying witness of
the correctness of this prophecy, but I
feel it within mo that it is to be so. The
universally kind feeling expressed for
me at the time when it was supposed
each diiy would prove my last Beems to
mo the beginning of the answers to
The expresLet Us Have 1'eiice."
sions of these kindly feelings were
not restricted to one section of country
nor to a division of p"eople. They came
from individual citizens of all nationalities, from all denominations, Protestant, Catholic and Jew. and from various societies of land, scientific, educational, religious, or otherwise. Politics
did not enter into tho matter at all. I
urn egotist enough to suppose all this
Mgiiiiicance should be given this matter because i was the object of it. I5ut
the wnr between tho States was a very
bloody and very costly wr. One side
or the other had to yield principles
life before it could he
leaver than
brought to an end. 1 commanded tho
whole of the mighty host engaged on
the victorious side. It was no matter
whether deservedly so or not. 1 was a
representativo of that side of the controversy. U is a significant and grati
fying fimt that tho Confederates should
have j lined heartily in this spontaneous
move. I hope the good feeling iuaugu
rateii mny continue to the end.' "
A in. n. .ml "union''
went lio from the
audience, :u:d thou tho meeting quietly

J.B.

KUTTENHOFF & CO

Aim

SI.. nil on I.itkc M
Ciikuuo, Sept. 23.

Funorals placed under our charge urou
erly attended to at reasonablo charges.

Queensware and Glassware

OCTOBER

W. H. SHUPP

Death

of

I'utcnl

WILL

WbiicW

RUNNING

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

Aj'SFECIALTY.
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OP

Celebrated
Farm Wagons.

Office

Over San

AND TROTTING

fJ

CP""

Q
C5

TIIIIF.K-VKAil-Of.-

Branding Irons.

r.'K'.e,

lliivi'-rourtl-

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.

PJ'.TT IJOIIX, M.

It.
J.CO;ífULTIfSG

is

i

day), f:VI.

Ilorsealioclni? find nil kinds or repairing ilono
by Ural duo workmen.
LA VROAS,
NEW MEXICO

I.A.S VECAS HOT

Cli NAM FAT.
Mounted cowboy f.nd wild steer in
rinir. ( owiiny to rope, llirow and t;e the steer
'
without naPintiincf. Fo the man ii
lngthls wirk in tlio least time. $ ) in cash.
Second prize- a silver medal. .Not let-- than
three to compete.
(,'lnss II. lironcho ridiiiLr; competit''-rto
ropo, fuddle and rido uutniued leus s. Three
trials to each rtder. Prize lnr tiet rider a nadliy Pierce &
, iiresentcd
óle valued at
Hardy, cf Las Vegas.' Second prize it silver
medol. Not lees than three to compete.
Fre
Class III. To h fit appearing cowtwiy.
to all bona tide employes;
in cash, ottered
by Pierce it Hardy, of Las Vcga-iNo entry fee will be required for competition for any of the above prlz.'K.
COW HO

.

V

S TU

Cliiso I

p.

11

SCHENE

PflíHT SHÜÍ

o.

Box

1.

PHYSICIAI?,
SPKCS, K. M.

letters of inquiry from

Invuüd-i-

.

::'.).

pKITCHAUW k SAI.A.AU,
ATTORNEYS AT

-

ORIEHTAL

O. WOOD,

PPina find specifications rniido forBll kinds
if omn'.i ruction. Aleo surveys, limps and
pints.
tMvtli Streeti NKWMKXICO
liAS VKOAS,

ti

hornea, half mile ruco, iln-e)
."i0.
to start, (on Tue'-dn-j
hors'.'tt,
mill
Ihree to cniei' met wo to shirt (mi Frid

IH. 1).

Eijrhl.i.

enter nnd two
Thr.'i'-year-id-

Dllico in T. Homero
WEST LAS VEtiAS,

c

Sons'

-

-

CHARLES

ldine. Plaza
NfcW MEXICO

HOME

Corner of Seventli stroet and Grand Av
CUIUS SKLI.MAN, l'vniir.

One'door South of Schmidt's mnniifHcturlng'
establishment.

MADE

.

t o
liAO

CANDIES.

DEALER IN FKUITS, NUT8, ETC.

LAS VEGAS.

PLAZA PHAEMACY
Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's
Blacksmith Shop, Las Vegas.
Always on hand a full iissortmf nt of line hair, tooth, nntl and Infant brushes, etc.. lor.
tolsc, rii'ilx r and Ivory conihs, toil- t and Imthinirsiionu-esnowder nutTs. nowder Ihixi-h- . iiium- ades, toilet and Mitli soaps, chitmois skin?, perfumery, fancy (roods, etc. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded.

PIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSUR ANGE
ADM H. WHITSVIORE, AGENT
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

IEIBEMALL,

HUNTER- & CO

Buy and sell Hordes, I.Iules, Ponies, Buggies, Watro;!?'
Harness, Saddles, Etc.
Dealers in
EAST AND WEST LAS

SHERMAN,
PKOl'KIKTO'.t.

R.

ZvdL-Z-E-

NEW MEXICO.

VEG-AS- .

Club Rocm

Opon Day and !N"i;kt

Ol!l9S, Ktu.

NEW MEXICO

CEHRIZXOS HARD AND SOFT COAL

New and First Class.

Eleqant Private

5

'ot

Manufacturer oí French and

"THE OLTJB."
KveryLliinu;

tboroUKh knowledge

Livery . Feed and Sale Stables,

LAW,

Viu

IT uise, Sipn ani Cnrrlnjío l'aititiiip-- , I'lnin
;;:,
and Pecoratlve, Paper Having-- pniiiLs.

O. Tj

-

LAS VEGAS.

n

WILLIAM FRAMK & CO.,

OlDce: Sixth St.. near Doubu A ve.
Kcsidenc.e: Main Street, lietwecn iicviTth mill

d

to

EXICO

NRW

It. DI IH.KV,

I

IIORSKS.

Solicit orlirfl from Knncbmon for

experience in New Mexico entitles mo to claiui
wants of the people.

SIXTH STREET.

Bank

Mife'itel

ic
vt'P
JUno

-

N.

W

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

s BUTTLING

ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops and
warranted to e;ive entire í satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEEK
Is second to none in the market.

(OiRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)
Xi A--

VEG-AS- ,
OPEXKI) MONHAV,

S

KEW COUUSE

EEV.

S,

XsT. 2&.
SEPTKMniCU

7,

G. A.

lbB'.

PERSONE, Presideni.

R0THGEB, PROPRIETOR

-

-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW

BUHEN lO HOMrcitO, President.
K. JtO V, Vice President.

OCCIDENTAL

HOTEL,
EAST LAS VEGAS.

PRESERVING

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
IS IIEKErtY GIVEN THAT, BY
NOTICE deed
of Assignment tor tho bcncllt
of creditors, T. Homero, Brother Son, T Ho-

Chicago, Sept.

33.

Wheat Opened If c hijher.gradually

BI0RTGAGÉ SALE.

fell back 3 cents, closing at so un
der jostorday, at 84JO cash; S5ic Oc- tolier.
Coim 42c cash; 41541io October.
Oats -- Firmer at 252e cash and Oc
ln.r.
I'miK Weaker; f 8 C5 cash, October
and iNovenib r.
Kmmis City Livei Stork Market.

Kansas Cití, Sept.

The Livo Stock Indieatorreports

23.
:

shipments.
2,'.t.VJ.
All good Hat stiitl'stoady; com- moil wenk and slow; exporters, 5.2iia
5.40; good t choice shipping, 4 9)(i)
5.20; eoinniou to niedinni, $1 45(i4.85;
3. 2504. 25:
wtoekors and good feeders,
cows, 2.2i)(i..J.2ü; grass lex us steers,
2,845;

','.70((:i.4U.

Hods Keceipts, H,U3; shipnionts.
1.2S1. Market opened stoady, growing
weaker and Ilk! lower than Tuesday's
sales, and closing slow and weak; good
to dimito, f ' 'JO((í4.10; common and
inudiiim, .f:i.l!lX'.(3 8i.
shipinnnts,
SitliKi Receipts, 612;
TJO.
ftiaiket steady on good; fair to
good muttons, Í2.5()fó3.0ü; common to
medium, fl.20(i2.25.
bicngo Mvt Slock Mnrki-t- .
CllICAliO, Sept. 23.

he Drovers' Journal reports:

shipments,

Host grados tdron g ; ot hers weak

;

shipping steers, $1 0l)fii)l,25; stoekers
and feeders. $2 (H(r 00; cows, bulls
and mixed, 1.50M3 !MI; through Texas
(rattle lirm,
50(í3.IM;
Western
rangers st""dy; natives ind
:i IÍ.V.Í) 5 00; cows,
50ti 00; wintered
'iexans, W'i J0(rt4.1U.
lloiis R cetpts, 14,100; shipnionts,
0.5X. Market slow, closing weak
rough and mixed, $:).40(jt3.9.V, packing
íí.j; ngtit weights
nini snipping
;i (ior4.5u; sKips,f.u.)(,i
oo.
Receipts, 2,500. shipnionts
Siikki"
1 00
400.
Market steady; natiyes,
Western,
2.503 40; Texans, fi.OOc?
3 25; lamus,
hhiuíí.!.1).
1

half-br'iod- s,

,

signed without del iy.
m. juiUJNervicn., iS8ignce.

Grain Market. '

f

th

ycai-s- '

V.

UKF1CE IN KIIIbl'KKG HI.OCK.
Ollice hours from II to 2 p. in.
NFW MEXICO
r,A3 VEUAS,

Ol'TKliKI).

SPECIAL CLASS Foil TWO AND

under-signed-

7,500;

I'.K

KOIt I'dSTKUS AND
I'REMlt'M LISTS.

i 11

ts,

Twenty

A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinery, Engines. Corn tíhellers, Leffel s Wind Engine.

II. SKIPVVITII, M. D.

SI'.NI) TO RK.CURTAKV
n

45

(,'atti.k-Receip-

NEW MEXICO

LA3 VEGAS,

KVF.HV DAV.

Steel-Skei-

nrt

MtCO.

OPPOSITE

23.

1

2,Ono.

1885.

PoBtollice.

LA 3 VEU.VS.

rt A

New Youk, Sept. 23.
mero & Son, Trinidad Homero, Eugenio HoMoney On call easy ot 12 per mero and Sevapio Homero, have conveyed and
transferred to the undersigned
their real
cent, closing Jo prime.
personal property, with lull authority to
per and
I'niME Mekcantilé Paper
collect their assets and pay their liabilities
cent.
wnn tno proceeds tnereor.
Foreign Exchange Actiye, and .MiperBonB Knowing tuemseive to lie
toeitherol' said llrmsor imlividuils aro
hayo advanced to $ 1.881 for 60 days and
notilied to make settlement with tho
4.85 for demand.
and all creilltors of either are re1.03.
Uak Silver
quested to present their claims to the under-

'I

2",

PREMIUMS

8nringa,
Plow Wood 'Work,
,

Mil

TELEGRAPH.

Oatti.k Receipts,

&

IN

GENERAL

New York Stock Market.

Ch!cn

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Special attention given to all matter? per
taiuniK to real estate.

Tho Manufacture of

Cooper's

i. KOOOLER,

tc W.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HEAVY HARD WAKE,
Survcu'H

II.

In Sena Jiulldinir.

AND

a Commodore.

11 V

National

Notary Public.
bridge stroet, two doors weU of

And dealei in

and

Court

street, opposite

Utuurpanacd facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of Merchandise
usually iiepi iu tun;.

0'BBTAiTJtPIEECE.
L. Pibkce,

HORSESHOElt

Commodore
Alex A. Semmos, commandant of the
Washington Navy Yard, died suddenly
at Hamilton, Loudon County, Va., yesterday afternoon.

MARKETS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olliceon

Wagons and Carriages,

CnrrlHK

.Tí

Ol'IS M'L.BAl'llKK,

J, ). iKkya.,

PRACTICAL

Washington, Sept.

1

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

House, Las Vejrns, New Mcx ico.

Manufacturer ot

A.

The Secre
tary of the Treasury will make a personal investigation of the caso of Mr.
Sterling, wether at the New York Custom House, who was suspended on
Monday, but will take no further action
in the matter until after Collector tied-üe- n
reports to him all tho circumstances
attending the removal of Captain Bacon
and the appointment of Sterling.

M

AND

Bridge Stroet, Las Yogas.

HEAVY HARDWAKE.

23.

I,

U

SEPTEMBER 29 & 30 J

And a completo assortment of furnituro

Manufacturer of

Hcdden'i Report.

e
Ollice on Center street, between IUUlroad
Wells
over
Side,
Kast
avenuo,
and Grand

OFFICK:

WHtcon,

S 'lo Froprietor of tho Celebrated IBrands La Rosa Blanca Flout

Hfcl.li AT

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wagons and Carriages

Awaiting

ISK

GENERAL MERCHAHDISE, WOOL AND PRODUCE

ar-nu-

-- ON

niacksw lbs' loóla,

N. M.

r'myo Kxprcsn oflice,roiniS. Telephone. No.
WILL

Thimlileoki-lna-

Dealer in

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

and EMBALM

northerly gale proynilod throughout the
entire lake rtgioti yesterday, and last
night vessel musters who arnvod during
tho night stulo that the storm was a
terrible one. Reports have been reAnd dealer In
ceived of four schooners wrecked at
various points of Lake Michigan, the
crews being rescued in each caso.
Every kind of wnsron mnterial on linnd.
Fears are felt for tho safety ef a number
of vessels known to bo outside of port. Horse Bhoeinir and repalrlnír a Bpcclnlty
Avenue and
Street, Eact Las
Two unknown lishermen were wasuod Urand
egus.
from tho north pier and drowned yesterday afternoon. Two sailors who
jumped from a vessel lying close by
and ran along the pier in hopes of saying tho drowning men wore also swept
in tho lake, and, although a boat was
5
immediately lowered from tho vessel
and sent to their assistance, they would
probably have been lost but for tho opportune arrival of life saving crews.

Washington, Sept.

ATTORHEY AT LAW,

qr. j0. k. v.rty,

EXPOSITION

Iron, Steel Chains,

CHA BLES BLANCH ARB,

W. VEtlDER,

LASVKCAS,

TERRITORIAL,

UNDERTAKER

I.

Odicc in K'blbenr niock,

FIFTH ANNUAL

A. C. SCHMZBT.

logan.
A very heavy

J

TEfE

1

uttjourui'ii.

THE

FOR

E

PBOFESgiONAl..

I
virtue of Die authority vested in the un
dersiirued, as assignee of the niortiaxee in a
certain mortmure of the lot and real estate
hereinafter mentioned, made and executed to
A. C Sloan, the said mortgagee, on the ü'.Hh
day of May, Ml, by Henry C. I5o(fue and Mur- u&rot Jfi. noifne, nis wue, 10 tccure tne payment of their promissory note, bearine even
date with said mortifBue, and made nnd exe
cuted by said Henry (J. lSogne in Invor ot tho
said mortiraKee, A. U. Sloan, for the sum of
three hundred and eighteen dollars, pavublo
twelve months after the date thereof, and' with
Interest at the rate ol twelve per cent per annum from tho date thereof until paid, which
mortirtijre wbb duly Rlfrued, txecutcd and acknowledged by said Henry C liopne and
K. Oolite, and stands recorded In the
records of San Miiruol County, in book No. 3
of records of mortKaire deed, pages 570 to rTI,
and afterwards, to wit, on tho 27th day of July,
issr, wus, t(KUtber with tho note, secured
thoreliy, duly nfsitrned.trai'sroTed andpotoviT
ly the BHid A. C. Bloan, morltfHgoo, to tho
which said assignment of tlio said
mortgage was duly slgneil, executed and acknowledged by the said A. ('. Sloan, and
stands recorded in book No. 0 of tho recordsol
niorlmilfe deeds, wiigo Uii.
I will, on Tuesday, tlio twenty-nint- h
day of
September, A. I). ISM, at the hour of two
o'clock p. in. of s,ii I dav, at the door of the
postollico, In ti s Vegas, N. M , sell publicly,
at auction, to the h'ghest bidder, for rash, all
tlie rlKlit, title and interest, of the said Henry
O. liogneand Margaret K. Itogne, hi. w ile, in
and to tlio following described 'ot and parcel
of land and real estaic. situate, lying ,1(i ,t,11(f
in the County of Sun Miguel ami Territory of
New Mexico, and betlur d. scribed as follows,
to wil:
One storo room and house nnd Int. dercribed
as follows: Meginning at a point at the i orji-wecorner of inid lot fronting th.. north' or
main street, formerly known us the fcautu Ke
road, running weft along Snid street lift y (Mi)
feet more or less: thence south one huitdreo
ltmi feet more or less; thence in u easterly
direction titty ("0) feet more or less; thence
(77) feet mure or less to
north seventy-seve- n
place of beginning, hounded on the west by tlio
(
property tl David olvlll, on tlio south by
property of Jesus II. Maripies, on the cast ly
it zgei aid , ou the
tho property of Maria fc,.
uorlh by main street aforesaid.
The proceeds arisluir from the said sale to
lie applied to the payment of said promissory
note and interest, having first paid out of said
proceeds tlio copts of said salo, and tho residue, if any should remain, to pay over to said
Henry C. Itogne and Margaret K. Itogno.
WILLIAM I'INKKltTON, Asslglieo.
John D. W. Vkkukii, Attorney.
Mar-(rar-

AMD

BEAUTIPINR

NEW MEXICO

THE COMPLEXION.

Oriii'nally a California discovery, CAMELLINS hat, wherem known, rapidly upe reeded
t'ne "Creams,"' "Balms," "LUooms' and Powders, for the reason that in place of the unnatural
hue thus obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance so much
sought and admired ; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
any application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defects aro removed, and the
skin regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but to valued by every
lady, and so quickly missed by observers of sterner mind.
It is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL-LIN- E
is not due solely to us elegance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that it is the only
preparation for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
which in time Kum tub complexion, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
paralysis, etc., while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
from these sources.
No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
sanction of the medical profession ; we therefore publish the following certificate from a large num.
ber of prominent physicians :

"The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the principal articles uaed for the complexion, and certify that CAMELLINE is harmless and free from all
injurious or poisonous substances :
"H. H. Toland, M. D., Dean Toland Medical College; George F. Cooper, M. D.. Medical
Director U. S. A.; J. C. Shorb, M. I)., Member Hoard of Health; Isaac S. Titus, M. D., Superintending Physician Citvand County Hospital: J. L. M ears, M. 1., Health Officer; L. C.
Lane. M. D.. R. A. McLWt. D.. Chas. U. Brieham. M. D.. Beni. I.
M. n.. Hrnni
Gibbons, Jr., M. D., J.
nA , M. D., W. H. llruner, M. D., A. M. Loryea, M. D, Cephas
ij. urtiU) i i. -. rim
Chas. C. Keeney M. Ü., A. M. Wilder, M. J)., Geo. H. Powers, M. D., Benj. R. Swan, M. D,
L. L. Door, M. IX, las. W. Keeney, M. D., Gustav Holland, M. D., Samuel W. Dennis, M.
!.,
j.11 01. nicuuy, hi. it., james u. onaiter, ai. i)., wm. carman, M. u., Washington
Ayer, M.
.
t Thomas Bennett. M. 1).. Win. Hnmmond. M. D.. W. F. McNutt. M. D.. A. í. Rnaie. M.
IX, F. A. Holman. M. D., ltd. Rosenstirn. M. I).. I. D. Whitnev. M. D.. Thomu Bnvsnn. M.
V., C. G. Kenyon, M. D., Thoniaj l'rice, M. D., II. Gibbous, M D."

JOHN PKNDARIKP, TrraBiirer.
i Ct K'l IS, hiecreUiry.

LUMBER

A SSOGIATION.

CAPITAL STGCK

P. O. Box 304,

$250,000,

LAS

VEO-AS- ,

N. M.

nn.

A. M. BLACK WELL,

JACOB GROSS

BLACKYELL & CO.,

GROSS,

Office of Galb & Blocki, Drnggbts, Chicago.
It being our policy to he always watchful for any improvement which may be of value to our
patrons, we imw take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMELLINK for
and Beautifying the completion. CAM ELLIN E, as prepared by WAKELEE &jCO-- ,
the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was observed by our senior partner while recently in
California. It is the only Hiitti'l for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
as harmless, while it is surprisingly effective fur the purpose intended.
Faithfully yours,
Galb & Blocki,
iai North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
44 & 46 Monroe Street, (Palmer House).

in Randolph

Wholesale Dealers in

Street.

N;w York.
CAPwm.1, Massrv & Co., Chemists and Druggists.
Newport, R. I.
167 Thames Street, Bellevue Avenue.
M17 Broadway, 57I Fifth Avenue.
It is well known that many v.ho consider the liquid preparations for the complexion to be morn
suitable tluii the powders, are deterred fiom using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
mercury or some other ioisori.
CAM FLUNK, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee & Co., the leading Chemists
of San Francisco, is the only ar.icle for the complexion which is at once efficacious, and is certified
high
by
medical ami chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
We therefore take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAMELLINE Jn stock, convinced
that it merits the favor it has obtained wherever known.
Caswell, Massby & Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

WOOL, HIDES kND PELTS

While we consider thli high scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did spare
permit, we would add ihe names of many distinguished ladies in the dramatic profession who testify
to the suiierioriiy of CAMELLINE.

rCmma Ncvnda,

Diary Andcmon,
Fanny JanuuHheh,

funny Uuviiiirt,

sl

I'tnlkn Gerater,
Mrs. Scott Hlddona,
Aden Outtta,
Jcaiilfl Vokea,

'

Adelina Pmttl,
Clara LouIm Kellouc,
Snrih Jewott,
And

Other.

Pai.ack Hotrl, San Francisco, March 7, 1884.
Mussrs. Wmceiss ft Cn.Gentlemen : Madame Patti desires to transmit her warmest
thanks for your present of Camkllinb, of which she had heard from many lady friends. She will
now have to repeat the praise of your Camkllink heard from all lides.
Miid'tme Haiti aiwi tesire to send you her best comulimenta.
At) a Li HA Pattu
We hae, In addition, in our possession, many letter from welt known society ladles, all of
whom aree 111 testifying to the merits of CAMLLLINK; but these may well be omitted,
as a

single

tru'

U

only necessary to coavince.

IÍAHIIY W.' KELiiY.

Ranch Outfitting: n Specialty.

I AS

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS.

D

BOFFA

"WHOLESALE

1

AND RETAIL
3. A ra-- caea ts&t

(DIRECTIONS.
it rim CoMpi rxiOM. Select either the fleh colored or white Camellino, as preferred, and
after well sluiking the lotile, apply it uniformly to the skis with a soft piece of lineo or a email
ponce, gently rubbing it till dry.
roa Sunwjbm. Apply twice a day until relieved.

FOR SALE BY VIVi. FRANK & CO.

Native ami Domestic Frnitti Constantly on Hand.
WEbT SIDE OF PLAZA. LAB VEAS, N. M.

c

....

aged and very pleasant, Tho rooms hhnt', jHlcil Hiirt and an old iiUhtl
above are all refitted and nicely ar hat. The" thovo reward will ba naid
At the Convention of the W man's ranged. There is al.o a bar and bil for his deli Wv to Sheriff of Ran Min-gCounty' on the charge of arson.
liard 100m connected with the bonne.
Christian Temperance Union.
THUitSDAY, PEITKMKEK M.
e
A. F. Jii.fos,
friends w'uh him
His many
The Second Annual Convention of the best success in his new depart
Deputy Sheriff.
tho Women's Christian Temperance ure. The house will be known as
Union was commenced yesterday the Farmers' Hotel. Due notice will
Fine dmplay of fruit at BoflVg.
.
afternoon at th liaptist Churca be given of the opening.
deleFruit at
There was a fair attendance of
(Owner r the MK brand of cattlo)
IJclden A: Wilson'.
$50 Reward.
ratí-nroHent. Tlie convention was
negro.
Chapman,
a
Anderson
For
tlie
t
is
Mrs
President,
called to order by the
Only yUcc for njoynivnt
RANCH AM) CATTLE BROKER.
.
I". K. Culling, of Aibuquerque, after
lied L'whl.
he
the
condiicteil
Speakinaii
Miss
J ntt received ilioiee l.uUer at Knox which
devotional exercues. Committees on 'ittle grey, hair the same, f feci 0 or OFFICE: r:rilf' Street, tppoxitn lv.tolHee.
&, Itoliinson'ri.
of the Con- 1(1 inches high, heavy Pet, weight
I 1.11) o f Work, Revision
Purve) i'K ly .ti.hn ':niilell,ttii'
urveyor.
l'H) pounds, generally goes in
received
h
I'xilla
.
st itittiou and Finance were then ap- about
: .. .1... .,
.
1..
his thirt bh eves, had on when last
of fruit yesterday.
puiiitel, ana inu rem.iiin.it.-- m
here a brown pair of overalls, old
misto
Captain l.ashtr wants a lir.--t clana Ml'ternooii sesion was devoted
t 1.
cellaneous business.
waiter at dm li t
Tlie afternoon session was largely
Mcüruyu-whiskOnly dare to pet W. H.
&
attended. The proceedings were GR AAF
is at the lied Light.
opened with a vocal quartette by Mrs.
Finest ookinKand entinj? apples in Mudebaker, Mrs. Uartlett, Mr. Don81
I'll ST.
NO. 'M AND
the market at Knox it Hohinsoii's.
aldson and Mr. P.rown. Kev. .Tames
Frazer then oll't red up a prayer, at the
Wanted. A pood girl an
of which Mr. Donaldson DEALERS IN STAPEE AND FAHCY
conclusion
two.
of
family
servant in a
Mrs. J. R. Dickinson
solo.
Hank.
sana
National
Apply at the First
then read a beautiful address of wel
Choice fruits, dirt cheap, at Knox come, tolwhich Mrs. 1 nah Stephen
A RohinHon's..
son, of AUiuqucniue, responded.
in Stock. Trices to suit
Tlie Lnnrest and Heft Assorted
ltev. S. W. Thornton followed tho Everything
us
a
call.
Sweet I'otators at
Uivo
the
times.
last speaker with an eloquent ad- - SIXTH ST.. - LAS VF.UAS. N. M CMinnnni Clnn!
IWWlcit At Wilson's.
in Iho Pilu
lress. A duet by Messrs. Rrown and
OlUutv
ill uiu uuj OiaUUI'OI
Five Hundred Dollars Reward
Donaldson brought tho programme
I will pay $"X" for the information,
to a close, aud;the Kev. Smith disNEW HOME
persons
the.
of
-I- Nconviction
arrest and
missed the audience with the benewho killed my Phce.p on the night of diction. The convention will be in Furnlturo, Cook Stoves, Carpets, Etc.,
MACHINES
September 11, between the Juan de session today. The following is toMAHT,
COLGAFS
TRADE
Dios and L'utullo.
day's programme:
Y,
PROCEEDINGS

YESTERDAY'S

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

"ITIW
GTIAT' O
CTAtJl?
X OXLUJCl
UXCJD
11X
NO. IV Center Street:,

fflTTX1
XXXXá

m

1

old-tim-

THE CITY.

KELLY,

M.

--

r

JL

0. H.

Stock the largesw and best assorted in the City, for Gents'.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear- -

I

rM.f,

MS

well-knuw-

I

--

1

i

SPOELEDER
3

ID mar Prices !

EAST SIDE

1

1

'THORP, BOOK

1

STORE,

BAKERS.

II

en-er-

E.

GROCERIES.

OUR GREAT LEADER

$3,1.

$3.00
CAIX AIM)

RIG DAUUA1NS

Gert.askowski,
Puerto de Luna, N. M.

Only ten pin alley in the town
the lied Light.

is

jSii

MORNING 9:00 A. M.

Devotional Exercises

at

Mrs

.smilD,

&

MAKGAU1TO

t SupiTintciidisniof Educational work
M . Met lierson, i, m Aiitfeie, t n .
Hcport of Siitii'ruiti'Diiciit 01 Jiivenuu or
Mr. K. W.UiwlK, A lmi uenjiie
H port, of Sii()crhilcnd(3nt of IívhiikoIi.sUc work
jvi rH
i l cin , jv uunimnjiic.
Report of Flower Minslon
Mm. A. H. Knapp, Mrs. J. 11. Sullivan, Alliu
qucrquu.

M.

Keport

Holr

inson's.

illKiE 8TUKKT.
Goods nought and Sold.

urn

li' KiBiuiive
lliuoucriue.

vt

Mri.. H.

.

Baltimore oysters at Knox

JJf

J. 15. Khittenhoir & Co. will sell
their stock .of furniture, queenswtire

11

A

A. 11. IMUtpp,
President's Addrens
JV1IB.

ROMERO

--

ti

Knox fc Robinson have received
a lot of fresh lake trout.

Fisli this morning at

I'.olden V "Wilson's.

PERSONAL.

James J. Simpson is at Uic Tlaza.
William Bell is at tlie St. Nicholas.

J. L. Lamb, of San Miguel,

is at the

Plaza.
C.

Lara, of Springer,

is

at the

Tlaza.

Otto Cohn, of St. Louis, is at the
Plaza.
G. W. Wilson, of Walrous, is at
the Plaza.
J. C. Leary returned last evening

from Katon.
W. 1i. Brunton, of Shoemaker, is
at the Plaza
J. M. Mcllrain, of Detroit, is at the
St. .Nicholas.
11. M. Ilunton, of Socorro, is at tho
Depot Hotel.
William Lawrence, of liatón, came
in last evening.
J. 1). Simons, of New York, is at

the St. JNiclioIas

M.

bliieldH,

ueic
Hent'dictloll

I'ros'l

1

ol

1 1

.

Dealer inStaple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
the Butter Trade. Native and California v egetables, Fruits, etc.,
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No.

,

U

5

A

CENTRAL GROCERY
KNOX & ROBShJSOa Prop's

hutrar and Kruit Candy.

the efy

Soda Water, leo Cream and Pure

Las Vegas New Mexico

21 East Bridge Street,

STANDARD BRANDS OF CIQAIIS.

I.uneh Counter and Uenfanrant in Connection.
CKN'IKR STKKKT. ONE DOOIl J5A" T OK Kl'OUT.KOC ll'S 8HOB STOKE

Firfit-C'iu-

South Sido of Center Street, Lag Veras, N. M

Vegetables, etc. The finest cieamery butter always on hand.

The finest Ktnrk of Fresh Krnitfl and Nuts in

Apple Cider,

S,

Dealers in Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,

s

PLAZA

C. X.

HOTEL,

M

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA.
Lynch s Thoroughbreds.
Arthur Jilson shipped last evening
rjoüular
hotel has beep refitted and refurnished in first
This
three thoroughbreds and two trotters class style. There will be a grand opening on saturuay nignt.

Under New Management

belonging to Mr. J. W. Lynch. They
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
are bound for Albuquerque, wheie
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
to
be
part
races
in
tho
will
take
they
1
possible
Table,
everything
done
and
ior the comfort
A No.
held there during fair week. The
men.
oí
Commercial
for
and
Headquarters
stockmen
Guests.
gallopers are in the pink of condition,
reper
Special
to
day.
ana
00
$3
Parties
Rates
when-eyeRates $2.50
r
and if fit and well should win
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
more.
or
a
maining
week
they face the starter. They are
the brown colt Nightshade, 2 years
old, by Imp. Glen Athol, dam Night-ros- e
by Imp. Knight of St. George.
B. G. Thomas, chestnut colt, 2
HENRY O. COORS
W. F. COORS.
JAMES A. LOCKHART.
years old, by Leadon, dam lalana, And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents fur the following
Manufacturers of Cigars :
by Imp. Australian.
2
years
old,
St. John, chestnut colt,
CELESTINO, FOLASIO & CO. and STAHL & FLETCHER.
by St. Martin, dam Glenira by Glen- coe, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Mr. Frank T. Robinson has opened
up his samples of fine clothing at
the Plaza Hotel, and they are now
ready for inspection. He made a speoii-ncial effort during his visit in the Last
nrnVimfoa Pr'niarv. Tnrfirmprlia.t.p. Prfinaratorv
Full corps oí .good
to secure a nobby line of fine goods Academic, Business and Mus e Departments.
to make it the
can
done
be
be
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattmcrs, Etc.
done
.
will
Everything
that
and his samples cannot be equalled Teachers
Territory, No pains will be spared to promote
tlie
in
School
Best
anywhere. An elegant suit can be the health, comí' rt and advancement of the purote.
The attention
ordered for from $20 to toll, a perfect of the public is iwited to investigate the merits of this mstitntin.
oüenea iueeuay. oetuemiwi a, ioo-j- .
Fourth annual sessionparticulars,
(it being gnarranteed in every
address
or other
circular
For
itance. Mr. Jiobinson will in
every
tiiutre he m his sample-roomorning, a id every aiiernoon he win
; found in East Las Vegas.
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grate,
L.
has
who
liattcvton,
just
P.
opened a, new meat market on the
Plaza, is in receipt of ItHI fine fat
Shingles, Doors and
hoy will lurnish excellent
steers.
roasts and steaks to his customers
le has also on hand tho finest pork,
ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
lamb, muttons and other meats in the
ARRIVING RAPIDLY AT

THEODORE WAGNER, Proprietor.

CARPENTER

&

PHILLIPS,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

XjS

MALE
-

N. Mc.P.room went to Shoe
maker yesterday.
Miss Monroe, of tho Trinidad Ad
vcrtiser, is in the city.
B. SchfiniPihorn, of Kansas City,
is at the Uepot Hotel.
.1. W. Lynch returned last evening
í rnni lus Juan de Dios nuu m
Henry Crandall and R. J. liobh, of
Chicati, are at the Dejiot Hotel.
Colonel J.W. Hwyer, President of
the I territorial Stuck Association, is
in the city
T. 0. (iutieros, of Albuquerue,
leaves this morning to look after his
sheep interests at Puerto de Luna.
Max l'rost arrived in the city yesterday. The object of his visit .vas a
conference with Colonel J. V. Dwyer.
d. H. Kliodea, the oldest traveling
man out ot Chicago, having been on
tho road since lSiil, is at the Plaza
Miss McCarthy, of loronto, Ontario, Canada, is in tho city, the
guest oí her sister, Mrs. J. H. Ward.
Colonel J.N. Smithee, Special Land
Agent ol the government, passed
through the city yesterday, cri route
to Springer.
Mr. J. K. Sligh, editor and
of that newsy sheet, the White
Oaks Interpreter, paid a visit to this
city yesterday.
Charles P. Adams, editor of that
enterprising weekly,! he Katon Comet,
went home yesterday, after spending
aeon pie of pleasant days among his
Las Vegas friends.
Mr. George W. Lane, of Buffalo,
N. Y., recently appointed Secretary
of New Mexico, paused through the
city yesterday morning, accompanied
bv his mother, wife anil children, on
ins way to oanm
Mr. Henry Sturgm, editor of the
Fpringer Stockman, one of the best
ns in
papers in tho Territory,
V.

i

PROPRIETOR.

CO.,

THOS. SIRE,

.

15

&

MAUQUÜ.Z.

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE.
1TBW MEXICO.
LAS ViL!
O-ZS-

(

JSbUS

U.

KOMRHO.

11

.

GOODS.

CONSTAN I'LY ON HAND.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

uliUl'i'uc,

1 cost
lliiBini'Hs
for the next M
ami cl:vHKv:ire
Iliblo Keiidliip
;
t.hirtvj ilflvs. in order lo mnke room
p( BKiiiiin, 1..HB vetfrs.
Miss A.M.
Adjoiirniiieill
for ii cjir Intuí of new irooda on the
AFTKKNOON S::W P. M.
road.
Kevotional Kxorcises
Heading of MinotPB
Itrpoit d (Joiimittec on Plan ef Work
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
pint or Speeuil t;oiniiiilu;( s
When you desire 111 appetiser for the Iveet
ion of lllioern
Kli
etion ol Delegates to National Convention
for
longings of the inner num. don't
Aiiiiii ntineul of Stiuulini; Coiitmlttees
p.m.
I as Vegas
Uopo
m
get that "The Snug" can furnish you
ilj nirnnient
ever
bivalves
with the most delicious
7::;u r. m.
shinned to this city in every style de Mn,i!
,
I'rnyer
Hired, stewed, fried, pun, roast, or raw Mmte
Addrcu
and in the most palatable, manner
U
(Join. VV.
Mi-j-

i:AMIl',

CENTER STEEET GROCERY

WlfOLKSALK AND BKTAIL liEALEUS IN

port of Trensurer
Mrs. J. llaynolds, La Vegas
port cf (;oi nspoiidiinr Secretary

R.

PAIR.

lilis vega

Mm. Suramin. A

liipo Tomatoes at
lieldcii & Wilson's.

Second

A

-

SEWING

A.

We offer a Large and Attractive Assortment of Men's Button and Bals Warranted of
solid leather, at the low price of

V.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

C

LOCKHART

VEGAS

SEiliARY. FTJKlSriTTJIR, E

VIM

Hardware, Sliotg

B. WHEELER, Principal.

FALL AND WINTER

Lite,

I

Lita,

s

Blink

I

ARE

market.

Charles Hi elds

All gentlemen interested in physi
cal culture aro earnestly requested to
attend a meeting at the Holler Kink
building on Saturday, tho 20th inst.
at 8:80 o'clock, for the purpose of oigan i zing a gymnasium.

,

AND FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS

SPECIAL

Mr. Harry Lewis and Miss Dora
BAIEO-AIlSr- S
Friedman were married last evening
at the Friedman residence.
Are offered in order to make room for Fresh Importations, which
The Old Made New.
National Hotel, on the
old
The
of
side
the flaza, has íccently
south
been leased, refurnished and nicely
fitted by our
friend, Theo.
Wagner, lie is among the oldest
and most competent hotel men in
New Mexico. With the assistance
and hearty well wishes of Mf. Chrlcn
Held, the owner of thebuilding.it
is sale to say Mr. Wagner has
cml0J in" arranging one of the most
old-tim-

(TOLDEN HULE

will be on exhibition October 1.

H

and

M

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING

e

1

buc-catt-

le

TEssls' Furnishing

Goods, Boots,

Shoos,

Eats

and taps,

hub,

Valises

lie,

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOT3 AND SHOES

A choice stock ol" Liquors and Clears on

hand,

and open both day and nteht. Depository lor the W.
. McHraver. Thos. 1. Iliny, Robertson Co. Hand- Made (Hlt-EdSour Mash, tSuekenheimcr Rye and
W. S. Runic Whiskies. One Door South oí San JKI- guel Bank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas,
se

in Northern New York mid Canada. t"e diy. JiisKiicnen is wiuiout a
ia well man
fault; the dining-rooand is a very pleasant gentleman.

Compny

i

MADE TO ORDER,

SIMON LEWIS' SONS,

Prop's,

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

